
Our Splendid Fashion Service Brings the 

Metropolitan Modes to Waxahachie 

as they are Created 
Our Ready-to-Wear Sections are a perfect mirror of 

fashion'* every whim and fancy. Authentic styles come 

to us as soon as they appear in New York, thus present- 
ing to Waxahachie women the metropolitan fashions 

while they arc at their newest. It's a wonderful ad- 

vantage to have such a helpful, dependable, resource- 

ful store as ours at your service. 

Jolesch & Chaska Co. 
The Big Stoic Since 1875. 

We are boosters for the Blits County Sanitarium. 

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO, VloJAS, VOCAL, HARMONY, COMPOSITION — 

Dr. fleluhanl VV Gebbardt, the eminent pianist, violinist, 
composer and Gebhatdt of music, will devote \\ ednesday of each 
week to teaching a limited nutuber of pupils In Waauhcrhie. 

Those desiring to take advantage of Dr Oebhardt’s iustyuc- f 
lion* in auy of the above lines will address 

DR. GEBHARDT Cure Daily Light or | 
120 West 10th HC. Dallas. Phone S. W. Cl221. 

lAit Conferrniv of Year. 

Thu last quarterly conference oi 

the year will be held at the Metho- 

dist church tonight F’residlng Kl 
tier Dlahop will preside Chairman j 
Kenner of the board requested all 
tie member* of the board of stew ! 

uhIh to be present. The final reports 
of the year from the different de 

part men ts < r the church will be read 
ut this meeting. 

A stage cow'bow's costume is 

enough to scare a cow. 

He is now a 

I man without money'. 

| He bit ; 

'Get-rich- 
Schei 

A smooth-tongued schemer innu' along ami showed him 
how he could in.Use “big monev," He pul in his pile and 
LOST II. 

Just plain common sens'- should have told him ii that 
project w«* so good, tin- schemer would huve kept it lor 
himself Or. he should have consulted his UAXIvt-.lt, w lio 
knows about these things. Then lie wouldn't lin\e lost los 

money. 
We shall gladly advise you on any investment you are 

thinking of making. 
I'ut YOI'K money in Ot’H hank. 

We — 

Guaranty State Bank 
of Wn\abac hie. Texas 

We are boos tent for the Kills Pourdy Sanitarium 
_ 
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!• fl Adams of Cameron *»i here ; 
jutfn)#)'. 

Mrs Sid Tamer is visiting thi 

ves*k nt War o. 

I a Mayfield of Hillsboro was 

l ere Thursday. 
,\i »s 7 >ra Ftachum ’petit yester- 

day In Balias. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg« Coleman 

tr«> in Balias todar. 

Miss Huh'. Fogg is attending the 

Coton Palace today. 
Ben F Smith of Belton, was a 

v.sltor here Thursday. 
Mr. and Mr* Rule Rynnm has re- 

; turned to Pan Antonio 

Judge and Mrs. F 1, Hawkins 

:„r< visiting at Balia* today. 

Mr and Mrs. \V. N Kidd visited 

jut the Cotton Palace Thursday- 

Kdltor W. A. Ownby is attending 
the Cotton Palace at .Waco today. 

Mrs Dee Poindexter and children 

of Galveston are ’he guest of her 

mother, who ha* been sick for the 

paid week. 

Mr. ai d Mr*. Rufe Bynum of San 

A toiiio will reiurn home tonight, 
1 nm ug up yesterday to attend the 

futi.ral of Mi A. F. Brldgers. 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Chapman, Mr 

Robert McFarland, Mr. and Mr*. 

John Gilliland, of Tulsa, Okla., who 

have been In the city since laid Sut- 
: urday, returned home yesterday. 

Mr. and Mr*. Hoy Connally.,Fast 
t tiivcrsity street, announce the ar 

rival of a flue boy at their home on 

Thursday. Fou" lug fine boys give 

Floy a hand he can't figure out. 

| He says he Is holding f mrs and n 

full bonne at the same time. 
-,- 

MotH Itogei* Arrivals. 
H a. Hrodon, For. Worth; it. S. 

lir. um and wife, San Anttonio- 
(a n Wasson an. St. Lout*; Ben F. 

Kelfdi, Belton; C. O. .Collins, .St. 

I, >uis; 1*. G. Maugot, Dallas; Howard 

| F. Hall, Kansas Cltj O. J. David, 

I St. t. us; li C. Davis, Dallas; AY. 

(’ Baird, Dallas; J. G. Bowu, Dal- 

lies; Kdwln Bradshaw, Dallas; F. H. 
i Hasting, Lansing; M- W. Rranrhe, 

L.llas; W. Boggess, Dallas; It. V. 

Nabors, Waco; B, O. Adams, Camo- 

ron: Johnie Davis, Fan Marcus; J. 

W. Bailey, Lawrence; \V. T. Cavltt, 
! Ft. Louis; T B. Roberts. Texas; K. 

L Howard, Dallas; D. B. Poter, 

| Nebraska; J. A. Lawson, Austin; 

I \\ HI. K Miracle. Dallas; R. L. Seay, 
Dallas; J. H Miller, Philadelphia; 

I S M. Boone, Dallas; K. J, Leach, 
1 Irdlanarolis; .! 11, Iglehart, Waci; 

; F H. Tatum Denton; T. P. Shelton, 
New Jersey; Otto Beckman, Chica- 

go; A. S. Sanders. New York; H. 

! McGough, Sherman; R. A. Jordan, 

Hillsboro; W. K. Harwood, Austin; 
C A. Mayfield, Hillsboro. 

<;«uxl Attendance. 
There was a good audience at the 

Main Street Christian church last 

night. Rev. Graham McMurray was 

called home yesterday to conduct 
the /unoral of ore of his members at 

Greenville and Rev. Chas. A. Chas- 

teen, the minister, preached last 

night. Rev. McMurray will return 
Hits morning, accompanied by Mrs. 

McMurray, and will remain over 

Su day atjd perhaps longer, depend- 
ing on the results and interest in the 

meeting. Another good audience 
will greet the evangelist tonight to 

hear another one of his great ser- 

mons and much good is expected to 

result from the few days of the 

j meeting There w ill be three great 
services Sunday, Announcements 

concerning them will be made in to- 

morrow's paper. 

SEGRETIRT mm HJS 
GO TODS FUR BAND 

S\^S TOWN IS TO UK CONC.UAT- 
rl-ATKU I'lili HAVING SUCH 

FIXE OIUiANIZATH>N. 

A letter received by the Chamber 
of Commerce from Secretary W. H. 
Stratton of the Texas Si ate Pair as- 

sociation which compliments the 
V.'axahaehle hand very highly. The 

letter reads: 
"In speaking of your band I eer- 

tainiy wish to compliment you on 

this splendid organization, as it ere- 

| sited a wonderful lot of compliinen- 

j tary comment, all of which was cer- 

tainly most deserved, and your city 
Is to bo congratulated upon having 

| such a fine organization " 

'lakes llig Kill. 

Graft >n Xvcura stated to a 1 igh* 
reporter this morning that hey were 

doing their best to kep Ellin count' 

i onev in Kilts count.'. He said “yes- 

| ti rdny we killed twenty-nine hea l 

of bop-, -beeves and cai'e- that we 

I 1 oucl t from Ellis county men. * 

j (ontinulng, he says, “That may 
s und t'ke a big kill* h it thi 

I real meat weather, and Indications 

peiat to the fact that we will have 

Your Evening 
Reading 

For chilly fall nirhts »h*n 
you look forward to a coxy 
evening Indoors, you'll wel- 
come an interesting novel. 
Don’t forget to have a few on 

hand. Here fire some new 

ones at <>U cents. 
Saturday's child — Kathleen 

Norris 
Then I'll Come Dark to You—- 

1 .arry Evans. 
The Might Track — Clara 

Bourse Burnham. 
Jmi r;' Day — Helen Beecher 

I.onn. 
Polly of the Hospital Staff— 

Emma (' Dowd. 
I r the .\ilin-on Honor— Har- 

old Ittndloss. 
The Heart of 1'nrle Terry — 

(’has. Clark Monn. 
,\ Son of the sun—Jack Lon- 

don. 
H •»—e.r-orge Acnew Cham- 

berlain 
title a Copy 

Curlin Drug Co. 

I to hill again Monday.” He says he 

has the Hills county raised meat to 

; and buys nothing but the best 

of livestock, and If they are not in 

pood killing condition they make 

tl er.t that way before they reach the 

slaughter pen. 

ItMIIITT STUMS C0PHTU- 
UTE III SUCCESS 

YY1I,I< ALSO TAKE ACTIVE PART 

IN CEliEltllATlON CAI.EEl* 
FOR SATI'RDAV MtlHT. 

Trinity students, i>ractically all 

of wiiom are good and loyal denio- 

rtats. early today sent a message of 

c ngratnlatlons to President Wood- 

row Wilson upon learning of his re- 

e'ectlon. The message reads: 

••Trinity university is highly grati- 
fied at your suect >8 and sends hearty 
congratulations. The people’s love 

and confidence has spoken. May 
God have you in His keeping.” 

This message was signed by Trini- 

!- 

; D. H. Thompson 
! Lumber Company 

(Successors to II. I>. Timmons 
I.limber Co.) 

All kinds of Building 
Material, Brick, Lime, 
Cement, Sand, Paints, 
Glass and Wall Paper. 

.We solicit a share of 
your trade. 

Waxahuchie. Texas 
We are boosters for the Ellis ! 

County Sanitarium. 

Knife Edge Bar Pins 
We can furnish any size dia- 

mond in the knife edge bar pin. 

Also can mount any size dia- 
mond you might have into the 
knife edge. 

This is one of the best and 
most popular sellers 

THOMSON JEWELRY CO. 
Jewelers and Opticians. 

Hotel Block 
We are boosters for the l.llis 

County Sanitarium. 

We Are 
Stocking 
Up 
With new groceries all the 
time. 
Phone u-' for cool groceries 
at ch'-ay yurts. 

I «» fruits ; >• cat'lies 
fur the school children. 

Telephone 238 ring 1 

FARLEY CASH GROCERY 

• UH'UX • 

• 
. 

Tor feed and fuel phone Brod-j 
f d 4 Kennedy. Old phone 15. tf 

-—o—• 

Cor quirk result* u»e the Pally 

Light want colum”. 
— -0- ■— 

Call 141 and a»k for the want ad 

man when yon want to buy, aell or 

exchange anything. 11 

The kind of printing that please* 
at the .1. T. Tucker'*, at Daily Light 
office. lt 

Kd Roberts, who lives on Mon- 
roe street, has been suffering from 

a sore knee, which was injured about 

a month ago. and he has since been 

confined to his home. 

Rent a few rooms and receive a 

nice Income from them. The Daily 

Light want column can rent them 

for you. 
u 

Mrs. J W. Martin brought into 

this office today a most interesting 
Rower which she has named tne 

Woodrow Wilson cactus. The flow- 

er blcotns every four years, and it 

st so happens that it bloomed first 

\ h»n Woodrow Wilson was elected 

tvnd again it has bloomed during the 

«(>;ir he was re-elected. The flower 

is a brown and yellow combination 
si aped like a five pointed star with 

\ reatb on top and a still emnller 

five pointed star inside the wreath, 

it is something out of the ordinary to 

°lv the least of it and Mrs. Martin 

has suggeaed a very appropriate 
r.f'ine for it. 

Cullen Kelley of near Rockett was 

i in Waxahachie Friday. Mr. Kelley 
resides on the Mack Rutherford farm 

and besides being one of the pioneers 
of the county has the just reputation 
of being one of the foremost farm- 

ers of the county. He remarked to 

ja representative of this paper that 
i tie raised a few potatoes, a little bit 

of butter and milk, some honey and 

fruit, a few eggs, chickens and tur- 

keys, sunte hogs for his meat and 

manages to raise enough feed to Teed 

his stock. This might not make a 

big showing in the bank book, he 

said, but it looked mighty good in 

the kitchen. Mr. Kelley is a be- 

liever in diversification, and thinks 
the farmer that depends entirely 
on the one crop idea will get left, 
and have a depleted bank account. 

He says cotton, even at its present 
price, would not pay the running 

expenses of the farm and pay grocery 
bills, etc., for feed stuffs are higher 
in proportion to the price of cotton. 

ty university faculty and student 

body. 
Trinity students and faculty mem- 

bers likewise plan to take an active 

pert in tlie proposed celebration for 

tomorrow night, which will be plan- 
ned in full at a conference to be 
held down town this afternoon at 

f o’clock. Democracy is jubilant and 
proposes to make merry. 

pure fuodThqw program 
WAS A OISTINCF DELIGHT 

IxARGE CROWD PRESENT TO 
ENJOY PROGRAM AND SCRAM- 

BLE FOR THE "GIFTS." 

The Pure Food and Novelty show- 
increases in interest with each suc- 

ceeding performance and last night 
there was an overflow crowd present 
to witness the performance "My Cou- 
sin from Ennis,” which provoked 
much hearty applause. Following 
the program the crowd surged about 
tho prize award stands where some 

lively scrambling was done for the 
the gifts made eaeh night. 

Tho show is a clever invention for 
the local merchants to display their 
wares and emphasize the various 
brands of food stuffs and they are 

making the most of the opportunity. 
The program for tonight is as fol- 
lows: 

"Getting ready for the Methodist 
Conference" will be the entertain- 
ment feature at the Pure Food show 
Unight beginning at eight o’clock. 

On account of the big crowds the 
program will he given at both build- 
ing. Miss Smith will sing accompa- 
nied by Mrs. Roland Harrison. 

\OT lillWDKKS, IUT GRAND, 
ARE THESE TWO ROMANC ERS. 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Nov. in.— 
Young, handsome, vivacious, delight- 
fully unmarried and owners of one 

cute little mustache each. Senore En- 
riquez Jiminez and Martine Guz- 
mann wrere today putting romance 
ii* the Romance language department 
Ot th*» I'niversity of Minnesota. They 
came al! the way from chili-ridden 
Mexico to join the Gopher faculty. 
Young coeds prrnm*ty rh-cfeed tn 
thsir classes. 

In our Ready-to-\Year and Millinery De- 
partments you will find a complete showing 
ot‘ the correct styles tor Fall and Winter wear 

Ladies’ Plush and (doth Coals in a variet 
range of styles and prices. A collection thal 
you can easily select your particular inode 
from. 

Ladies’ Suits of Serges, Gaberdines, Broad- 
cloths and Poplins. Fur and button trimmec 
models in Navy, Russian Green, Burgundy 
and Black. 

You will find the selection of your Suit an 

easy matter. » 

Prices reasonable. 
In our Millinery Department we are show] 

ing some new models in Gold and Silver Lice 
Hats, also new fur-trimmed Hals and the lat- 
est thing in white Hats. 

Come in and see our Readv-to-Wear and 
Millinery We will be pleased to show you. 

Cheeves Bros 4 Co 

WE HAVE 
Five Real Show Cattle, Several Head of Extra Go« 
Cattle and 19 Hogs in Our Storage. 

The best meat that \vc have had in six month 
Beef, pork, veal, lamb, fish and*oysters, uirj 

meats, all the side lines such as chili, souse, pig 
feet, head cheese, etc. 

Our mixed sausage is fine. Our pure poi 
tastes like the old country article. 

If you buy a roast, a steak, some sausage, poi 
chops, a pint of oysters or anything from us vc 

will find it to be all that it is claimed to be and th< 
some. 
some. Enjoy a good meal—get it at 

Nycum’s M arKe 
STONE’S CAKES 

A Home-Made Cake for 10c 

It takes an expert to make a better cake tia 

those we receive from Stone’s bakery. 
We receive them fresh every day, and any kin 

you want. 

Texas Cash Grocery Co 
Old Phones 542 and 91—Xew Phone 221- 

We are boosters for the Ellis County Sanitarlura-^^^^^ 

Ford Owners 
For easy riding, equip your bord 

ear with Mossier Shock Absorb- 
ers. 

Sims-Thomson Garag* 
For Quick Tire Service. 

PHONE 042 
We me boosters for the Kliis County sanitariaM^^^^^^ 


